## SPONSORSHIP BENEFIT LEVELS

### PLATINUM SPONSOR
**$25,000**
$21,400 tax-deductible donation
- 2 tables to accommodate sixteen along with four guest students (20 total seats) at Arts! Arts! Arts! 2020 with prime seating
- Eight season tickets to University Theatre or Sutton Concert Series performances
- Private champagne reception with tickets for ten guests to a selected Fine Arts performance
- Premier listing in Arts! Arts! Arts! evening program
- Logo/name displayed at the event
- 2-page advertisement in the Arts! Arts! Arts! evening program
- Stage recognition at Arts! Arts! Arts!
- Recognition on the 2020 Arts! Arts! Arts! invitation*
- Listing in University Theatre programs for all performances for one year

### GOLD SPONSOR
**$10,000**
$8,140 tax-deductible donation
- Table for eight at Arts! Arts! Arts! 2020
- Two season tickets to University Theatre or Sutton Concert Series performances
- Six single tickets to a Fine Arts performance of your choice
- Listing in Arts! Arts! Arts! evening program
- 1/2 page advertisement in the Arts! Arts! Arts! evening program
- Recognition at Arts! Arts! Arts!
- Recognition on the 2020 Arts! Arts! Arts! invitation*
- Listing in University Theatre programs for all performances for one year

### DIAMOND SPONSOR
**$5,000**
$3,730 tax-deductible donation
- Table for eight along with 2 guest students (10 total seats) at Arts! Arts! Arts! 2020 with prime seating
- Four season tickets to University Theatre or Sutton Concert Series performances
- Eight single tickets to a Fine Arts performance of your choice
- Listing in Arts! Arts! Arts! evening program
- Logo/name displayed at the event
- 1-page advertisement in the Arts! Arts! Arts! evening program
- Stage recognition at Arts! Arts! Arts!
- Recognition on the 2020 Arts! Arts! Arts! invitation*
- Listing in University Theatre programs for all performances for one year

### SILVER SPONSOR
**$3,000**
$2,120 tax-deductible donation
- Six seats along with two guest students (8 tickets total) at Arts! Arts! Arts! 2020
- Four complimentary tickets to a future Fine Arts performance of your choice
- Listing in Arts! Arts! Arts! evening program
- Recognition at Arts! Arts! Arts!
- Recognition on the 2020 Arts! Arts! Arts! invitation*
- Listing in University Theatre programs for all performances for one year

### BRONZE SPONSOR
**$750**
$510 tax-deductible donation
- Two tickets with preferred seating at Arts! Arts! Arts! 2020
- Two complimentary tickets to a future Fine Arts performance of your choice
- Listing in Arts! Arts! Arts! evening program
- Recognition on the 2020 Arts! Arts! Arts! invitation*

### INDIVIDUAL PATRON TICKETS
**$200 INDIVIDUAL PATRON**
$100 tax-deductible donation
- One ticket to Arts! Arts! Arts! 2020

**$100 YOUNG PATRON**
(*For patrons of the arts age 40 and below)
- One ticket to Arts! Arts! Arts! 2020

* Sponsorships received before **DECEMBER 9, 2019** will be listed on the Arts! Arts! Arts! 2020 invitation.

---

FOR MORE INFORMATION
David Barocio (405) 325-7376  dbarocio@ou.edu
NAME/COMPANY (as to be listed) _________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS __________________________________________________________________________________________

CITY _______________________________________________________  STATE _____________  ZIP _________________

CONTACT EMAIL ____________________________________________  CONTACT PHONE ____________________________

YES! I would like to sponsor ARTS! ARTS! ARTS! at the ________________________________ SPONSORSHIP LEVEL

I cannot attend ARTS! ARTS! ARTS! 2020 (fund #32356)
but wish to make a 100% tax deductible donation gift in the amount of: ________________________________

METHOD OF PAYMENT:      ___ CHECK (make payable to OU Foundation)       ___ VISA       ___ AMEX       ___ MASTERCARD       ___ DISCOVER

ACCOUNT NUMBER ________________________________  EXP. DATE _______ / ________

SIGNATURE ________________________________________________________________________________________

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM ALONG WITH PAYMENT TO:
Weitzenhoffer Family College of Fine Arts
Attn: David Barocio
540 Parrington Oval, Suite 122
Norman, OK 73019

FOR MORE INFORMATION
David Barocio (405) 325-7376  dbarocio@ou.edu